Objective To find an effective study method to master the nursing procedures of acupoints that will be applied in the clinical nursing work. Methods Based on the Chinese medicine hospital of traditional Chinese medicine nursing guidelines (trial version) published by the bureau of traditional Chinese medicine and given full expression to the advantages of the Traditional Chinese Medicine, acupoints map was improved and was applied in clinical work in August 2011 in our hospital. The nursing operation workload and learning effect in the continuity two years were compared by retrospective investigation combined with questionnaire survey. Results 1, The operation workload increases obviously and the overall growth rate in five work targets is 88.66%, after improving acupoints map of TCM nursing.
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2, There are significant differences (P < 0.001) on learning interest, learning degree, memory speed, knowledge of diseas, method of operation and clinical application in our comparison.Conclusion The improved acupoints map can inspire the learning interest of the nursing stuff, help them to master common nursing acupoints of traditional Chinese medicine quickly and apply it to clinical disease.
There are good social and economic benefits of this method, so it is worth promoting. 
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